Mutation Q95K enhances N155H-mediated integrase inhibitor resistance and improves viral replication capacity.
The genetic barrier to development of raltegravir resistance is considered to be low, requiring at least one primary integrase mutation: Y143C, Q148H/K/R or N155H to confer raltegravir therapy failure. However, during continued raltegravir treatment failure, additional mutations may be selected. In a patient failing raltegravir therapy, we investigated the impact of multiple integrase mutations on resistance and viral replication. Furthermore, in vivo fitness was investigated during failure of raltegravir-containing highly active antiretroviral therapy and after raltegravir was discontinued from the regimen. Patient-derived viral integrase genes were cloned into a reference strain. These recombinant viruses were used to determine the contribution of individual integrase mutations to raltegravir resistance and replication capacity in vitro. To determine in vivo fitness, the relative proportion of specific integrase mutations was monitored over time by in-depth clonal analysis of the viral integrase at baseline, during and after raltegravir treatment. Raltegravir therapy failure was associated with the initial selection of primary resistance mutation N155H. This mutation conferred a 3.8-fold reduction in raltegravir susceptibility and a severe reduction in viral replication. Acquisition of integrase mutation Q95K increased resistance (6.2-fold) and partly restored viral replication. Selection of a third mutation, V151I, further increased raltegravir resistance (20-fold), but decreased viral replication. After prolonged raltegravir interruption, raltegravir resistance mutations were lost, demonstrating the reduced replication capacity of the resistant virus. We describe selection of Q95K as a secondary resistance mutation during raltegravir therapy failure. In the background of N155H, Q95K enhances raltegravir and elvitegravir resistance and improves the impaired replication of the virus.